
 

At tHE Court House —R. B. Taylor; |

the sub-contractor who bas the job of ex-

 cavating the foundation for the new addi-

I

Bellefonte, Pa., September 24, 1909,
—————————

To Cosszsponpsyts.—No communications pub-

lished unless accompanied by the real name of

the writer.

tion to the Centre connty coars boase, has

a big undertaking on bis bande, but in re-

modeling the old court honse Gebret &

Lambert bave a job that will keep them

bustling if they want to get it in «bape for

holding court at the regular December

terns. They have now been at work on is

a month or more and the only visible ad-

vance #0 {ar is shat the interior of the court

room looks as if it had been struck bya

cyclone. The seats are all torn up and

heaped in piles at the sides cf the room.

Workmen are engage! in tearing down the

steel ceiling while the Bellefonte Eieotric

company bave a force of men engaged in

rewiring she building. Io order to prevent

auy possibility of fire the wires are all be-

ing pat in iron pipes and placed beneath

she floors and thus are protected from the

depredations of rats and mice as well as

weather conditions, etc.

This ie as far as the workmen Lave got-

ten up to this writivg and when it is con-

sidered that a new ceiling is to be pat oo,

a new roof, numerous changes in the of-

fices,vaults, etc. ; the front stairways to be

raised, two public lavatories to be placed

in the front part of the building snd pri-

vate lavatories in the various offices and

for the convenience of the court upstairs;

the entire heating system to be cbanged

and a dozen and one other things to be

done, it can easily he seen that the con-

tractors will have to hustle to get through

with the old building, let alone the new.

As to the latter, at the rate Mr. Taylor's

gang is working it will be three weeks or a

mouth yet before they will bave the fono-

dation for the new building entirely com-

pleted.

Daring the progress of the excavations

the men have bad to resort to the heaviest

kiud of blasting aud frequently windows

in nearby houses have heen broken, but

on Tuesday morning a record-breaking

blast was put off. Huge stones were

thrown over two hundred feet in the air.

One of them, bigger than a mau’s bead

was thrown over the intervening buildings

and fell on the root of Dr. Locke's house,

knocking off the top of the chimney, a los

of slate aud a piece of cornice. Another

stoue went up through the cornice of the

court house and lodged there while another

came down in the alley above Stitzer’s

and broke several trunk wires for the Com-

mercial selephone company. Stones as big

as a boy's head were thrown over the court

house and came down in the middle of the

street in the Diamcnd, while smaller stone

were thrown down High street as far as

tbe Curtin residence. Fortunately nobody

was on the street at the time aod, conse-

quently, nobody burt.

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——A nice big baby girl made ite ap

pearanc at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerre

Glenn, at Cortin, last Friday.

——Apnouncement bas been made of

the engagement of Harry Maurtoff and Miss

Olie Robb, both of this place; the wedding

to take place in the near fature.

—It is rumored shat Mr. R. A. Beck

is negotiating for the purcease of the Adam

Moyer property on east Lion street now

oconpied by Mis. Florence F. Dale.

——dtrawbridge and Clothier’s salesman

will be at the Bash house Tuesday, Sep-

tember 28th, with a full line of ladies suite,

coats and walking ekirts.—AIKEN'S.

—About the only thing done at coun-

oil meeting Monday evening was a decision

to try and stop the leak in the reservoir by

baving it relived with a beavy coat of ce-

mens.

——A car load of peaches, 542 baskets,

from the Col. W. Fred Reynolds orchard,

was shipped from Bellefonte over the Cen-

tral Railroad of Pennsylvania oo Tuesday

morning.

—The United Brethren will hold a fes.

tival in the room adjoining their church on

Saturday evening, September 25th, and a
hearty invitation is extended to the public

to attend.

~The supervisors of Benper and Col-

lege townships are now at work repairing

the old pike from Risbel’s bill to Lemont,

a fact everybody who travels that way will

appreciate.

—New concrete pavements have been

pat down in front of the Brandmsn prop:

erty on Allegheny street and in front of

the Brant house on both Allegheny and

Bishop streets.

Oliver Witmer, who several weeks

ago underwent an operation for appendi-

oitis, in the Bellefonte hospital, has prac-

tical recovered and was removed to his

home on Monday.

——Beginning at six o'clock this even-

ing the Hebrew brethren all over the coun-
try will celebrate Yom Kippur, the day of

atonement, which will last until six

o'clock tomorrow evening.

——There will be exposed at public
sale at the residence of Ed. Brown Jr., on

Saturday, September 25th, at 2 o'clock p.

m., parlor suit, sideboard, bedroom suite,

ranges and other household goods. *

——Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Fannie Cooler,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Confer, of

Yarnell, to Harry Haagen, of Beech Creek;

the wedding to take place some time next

month.

—State College has not only bad a big

building hoom the past summer but in or-
der to keep pace with its prosperity in this

direction the borough council has under

consideration a proposition to pave College

avenue with brick.

—Cards bave been sent out by Mie.

Charles Shafloer, of Philadelphia, announe-

ing the marriage of her daugbter, Bertha

8., to Mr. Howard B. Bishop, of Brocklyn,
N. Y., Tuesday, September twenty-first,
at balf after six o'clock.

—T, Clayton Brown has secured Mise

Agnes Long, of Tyrone, as pianist at the

Soenio. Miss Long is not unknown in

Bellefonte, she having for several months

played at Garman’s opera house while the

Eleotrio theatre was being conduoted

there

   

                         

  
  

         

  

         

  

         

  

  

 

WiLL GAME BE PLENTIFUL.—Ioasmuch

as the opening of the bunting season ie now

drawing very near the query naturally

arises in she mind of every bunter in the

county, will game be plentilal this year?

While the writer is not in a position to

give positive assurance one way or the oth-

er, the indications are that game ol all

kinde will be more plentiful this year than

it was last ; and perbaps for several years

previous.

Woodsmen who bave spent the summer

on the mountains, confirm the above.

They deolare that small game, such as

squirrel, pheasants, wild tarkeys and rab-

bite, will be quite nomerons and give as

the reason the dry weather, which was pro-

pitiouns for the growth of the young game,

and the absence of fire on the mountaine.

Deer and bear are aleo said to be plentiful

enough to uffer good sport when the season

opens, and as the season for the latter will

open one week from today it might be well

to get your bear gun in shape.

The various hunting parties throoghous

the county, and there are dozens of them,

are already figuring on where they will

itch their tents during the open season
——Jobn Bryan, the man who for years P

bas carried the mail from the Bellefonte tor deer. While the Panther club of thie
lace bas not yet had a meeting they will

Central railroad to the postoffice, bas decid- |
ed to leave Bellefonte in the near future bave one befose longa begin their prepa-

and go and make his home with bis daugh- rations for their winter's camp which they,

of course, will pitch in the Allegheniee,
ter, Mrs. Th boli
br 9, TUompeon, Wholives near ©ruse. though mot at the eame place they were

. is h illat |

——Joe Lose, the eight year old son of last year. This year they will at least try

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lose, of Altoona, hut WiehersShiona gek-dome ume, unl

formerly of this place, was bitten on the '

leg by a dog on Wednesday. The wound

|

THE New Hospitan BuiLpisg.—Work

which was only a slight one, was promptly

|

ov the new addition to the Bellefonte hos-

oaunterized and nothing eerions is appre- pital ie being pushed quite rapidly and

hended. already the bricklayers are up to the iast

——The opening game of football in |*'O'¥: With another week or ten days of

Bellefonte will be held on Hughes field one

|

8000 Weather the building will be ready

week from tomorrow, Saturday, Ootober

|

f0F the roof and iuside finishing. Any-

90d, when the Bucknell Reserves will be

|

body who bas known the demands made
bere to play tbe Bellefonte Academy

|

2POR the old building and the urgent ne-

eleven. The Academy boys are practicing cessity for additional room will be able to

daily and the outlook is for a strong team,

|

SPPreciate what the new building will
mean to that institution. When it is com-

pleted it will contain in the basement sto-

ry, which ie in tact the first floor ae it is

all above ground, the superintendent’s of-

fice, reception room, dining room, ete. Four

large wards will be established on the firet

general floor and abouteight private rooms

on the third floor. But one of the best

features will be the installation of an eleva-

——Work in getting things in shape for

|

or pig enough that patients can be carried
the starting of the Nittany and Bellefonte up and down stairs while lying in bed.

furnaces is being pushed as fast as possible

|

pyery part and feature of the new build-
and it is expected thas the Nittany will be

|

ino will be modern and up-to-date, and the

ready to pusin blast by Ootober 15th. The

|

whole an institution of which BeHefonte
ore mines at Scotia have been put in ope-

|

snq Centre county can be justly proud.

ration and ore is now being shipped from

J

eS

there to the Bellefonte furnace. saeheLidice Astilaty “we Youse
en's Chr Asecoiation w ve r

——John Noll, son of Col. Emavuel| gq., oo0ption in the Y. M. C. A. building
Noll, was last week chosen by she Altoona | Thursday evening, September 30th, at

sohool board to take charge of the machine 7.30 o'clock. Refreshments, speeches,

shops in the manual training department games and music will be the program. The

of the Altoona High school. The young building will be gaily decorated and every-

man learned his trade with Jenkins &| pp, will be done to make tbe affair a
Lingle and is fully capable of filling the

|

ynooess. Everyman, woman, boy and girl
position to whiob be was eleoted. in Bellelonte

is

invited.

 

«Tuesday was pay day at the various

plants of the American Lime aod Stove

company in this vicinity and more money

wae paid ont then than at any time since

gince the panio started. The company now

bas in the neighboahood of five hundred

men at work in thissection and all of them

on full time.

1

BELLEFONTE ACADEMY STUDENT ELOP- |
ED.—When the Bellefonte Academy open-

ed for the fall term two weeks ago among
the old students to return was Fred Mo-

gele Jr., of Pittsburg. He wae ove of the

most popular boys in the school on the hill,

baving last year been manager of the foot-

ball team, business manageof the Xcel
lentidea,) the Academy paper, and winner

of one or mote of the prizes at commence-

mens time last June.
emy boys were all glad of the prospect of
baving him back among them the coming
year but he had not been bere three days

when be lefs on a plea of baving to go

——At a meeting of the Nittany Counn-
try club on Taesday afternoon it was de-

rebuild at Hecla providing the

legal arrapgements can

made with the MoMallen heirs for the

grounds. If tue house is rebuilt is will be

accordibg to the plans presented by archi

tects Newman and Harris, of New York

and Philadelphia.

—=—J. H. Eskridge, who for the past

twenty years bas been a resident of Pbil-

ipsburg but who is also well known by

many Bellefonters, expects to leave that

town ahoat the first of November and with

bis family go to California where they will

locate at Sonth Pasadena. For years past
be bas represented the Equitable Life Assar-

ance company in Philipsburg aud it will be

in the interest of that company thas be will

go to California.
————

——On Monday ex-Senator S. R. Peale,

of Lock Haven, was seveuty-nine years of

age and be celebrated the event with a lam-

ily reanion at the Clinton Country clab. In

addition to himself and Mrs. Peale there

were present all their sons, daughters and
grandchildren, making a party of eighteen.

Senator Peale entered his eightieth year
as bale aud hearty as he has been for years,

and shat is with the good health of a man

a quarter of a century younger thao he.

 

Naturally the Acad-

On Sanday, however, announcement was

made from Pittsburg that young Mugele

bad eloped with Miss Stella M. Talbot, of
Niagara Falls, and the couple were married

on Wednesday of last week. Mugele and

bie hride are each but seventeen years old

sod Mies Talhot was at school in a convent
Mugele being a protestant

and Mise Talbot a Roman Catholic it was

necessary to get a special dispensation but

this the young couple succeeded in doing

alter whioh they were married at the

Charoh of the Sacred Heart, in Niagara

Falls, by Rev. Father J. J. Roach. From
there they went to Buffalo and then noti-

fied their parents of sheir marsiage.
Mr. Magele, who is a wealthy distiller

in Pittsburg, went to Buffalo and after see-

ing his new daughter-in-law forgave them

both and took them home.
ie said to be very pretty and heiress to

quite a fortune. Their marriage, of course,

will prevent Mugele from returning to

school at the Academy, though he will like-

ly take a course in the sohool of esgineer-
ing at Pitésharg.

———A ———

CospuctoR ALnisoN Haver To RE-
TIRE. —Within the next few weeks that vet-

eran railroad conductor, Allison Haupt,

will be placed on the retired lists because

of having reached the age mit of seventy

gears. Probably there'is not another man
in the employ of the Pennsylvania rail-

road, especially in this part of the State,

vearly 80 well known as is Mr. Haops. He
was boro as Milesbaurg, this county, and

belped to build the Bald Eagle Valley rail.

road. When is was completed from Ty-

roue to Bellefonte and trains put on he was
placed in oharge as conductor, a position

he bas held ever since with the exoeption

of a short pericd some seven or eight years

ago. As that time he concluded he had
railroaded long enough and, as he bad

pever bad a serious accident, would not

tempt the fates any further but quit and
engage in some peaceful pursuit. Accord-
ingly he resigned his position as conduetor

and opened a grocery store in Tyrone, and,

strange as it may seem, be bad not been in
the business three weeks uutil a barrel fell
upon him, breaking one of his legs. Of
course he was laid up for swo or three

months but as soon as he recovered be de-

cided thas running a grocery store was too

dangerous and be applied to the railroad
company for his old position as conductor,
was given it and has been ov the road ever
since. When Mr. Haupt retires it will be

ona pension of ball pay by the railroad

  

——The crowd at the opera bouse last

Satarday night was larger than any Satur.

day night crowd for a long time. With

the cooler weather it will nndoubtedly in-

orepee until standing room will be at a pre-

miom. The pictures this week will be the

finest we have ever shown and with Chris-

ty Swith’s orchestra you ought to have an

evening of rare pleasure, and all for 5 ote.

Vogel's minstrels are ou the road and you

want to keep your eyes open as they will

be here Tuesday of fair week.

The girl-wife

 

——Thomas A. Shoemaker bas purchas-

ed from W. A. Moore the big pile of slag

at the plant of the Bellefonte tarnace. This

is the slag pile on which Johu C. Rowe

and others bad an option in the interest of

that cement brick factory they purposed

erecting, but their option having expired

some time ago Mr. Shoemaker parchased

If, a is ramored, the elag

will be used hy the Peonsylvania railroad

company, they will baild a siding from

she old glass works out to the furnace.
————A ————

—— The weather this week has been cool

enough to give a person the shivers, batjat

that it is always comfortable at she Scenic

aud you cannot eperd a ball hour each

evening at a better place. The piotares

are always the best obtainable, the songs

and music good and the orowd composed
of the best people in Bellefonte.

body enjoys the Scenic from the small boy

and girl to the grayhaired man and woman.

That's because there's something new and

interesting every evening. And this is the

reason you don’twan'y to mise one night.
——

——What bas become of the Bellefonte

motor olub? From the time it was organ.

ized until that convention of road euper-

visors it was quite an active organization.

Since then there bave been one or two

special meetings to arrange the desails for

a olub run or something of the kind, but

so far as the writer knows there bas not

been one regular meeting and she good

work began in the interest of the better-

mens of the public roads throughout the

country has been allowed to lag. At the

time the road supervisors convention was

held here enough interest was shown

by those officials throughout the county to

justify the assertion that they are not op-

posed to the good roads movement; and to

make is what it shonld be

country the work should be kept up con-

tinually. Good roads cannot be maintained
by one or two month’s work; bat by the

constant keeping at it.

 

a——AA er——

ArtooNA Motor CLuB SOCIABILITY

RuN.—The sociability ran of the Altoona

Motor olub to this place lass Friday wae
the most successful of any that club has

held this season. Just twenty-eight cars

lefs Altoona and of that number twenty-

seven reached Bellefonteand made the en-

tire trip in ealety. Owing to tire trouble
the oar driven by P. W. Finn dropped out

at Tyrone and didn’t make the run, but a

Tyrone car took its place so that the fall

number of cars came to Bellefonte and

when they all were lined up around the

Diamond they made quite a display. One
noticeable thing was the number of Buick

oars, fully three-fourths of the total num-

ber being that make.

The Brookerhoff honse wa: made the

headquarters for the olab members, their

gentlemen and lady friends who accom:

panied them, and just ninety-eight of them

were served dinner at that hotel.

Bellefonte the autoists went to State Col-

lege and thence by way of Pennsylvania

Furoace, the Spruce Creek club and War-

Some of the members

stopped at the Spruce Creek olub for sup-

per and their arrival home in Altoona was

made at intervals from eight to ten o'clock

———yc ————

——The Presbyterian church was crowd-

ed on Sunday alternoon by those anxious

to hear ex Governor J. Frank Haunley, of

Indiana, talk on temperance and every

man, woman and ohild who was there lis-

tened attentively to all be had to say, not-

withetanding the fact that he talked for
oneour and twenty minutes. Gov. Hanly

has made a leading study of the temper-

ance question not only as it affects individ-
uals and communities, but as he claims the
very foundations of our economic govern-
went, and his argument aod contention

was that the sale of intoxicating liquors

should not be legalized by law. Mr. Hau-

ley is one of the most forceful temperance
orators oo the platform today and the tour

he is now making of Pennsylvania under

the aaspices of the Pennsylvania Anti-
Saloon League is evidence that that organ-

ization means to continue an active cam-
paign in the cause of prohibition in this
Commonwealth.

——A ————

———Centre county friends and acquain-

tances of Mrs. William P. Kitts, who prior
to her marriage was Miss Dunkle, of Beech

Creek, will be interested in knowing that
with her husband, Lieutenant Kitts, and
little daughter che is now on board the

transport Logan en route from San Fran.
cisco to the Philippines, where the lieuten-

ant bas heen ordered for three year's serv-

ice with his regiment, the Twenty-first in-

fantry. They are due to arrive at Manila
about October 7th, just one month afver

sailing. Lieutenant and Mre. Kite, "ho

bad been stationed at Fort Logan, Denver,

Col., spent several weeks visiting Centre

county friends during the early summer.

Capt. and Mrs. Walter B McCaskey, also

well known to many Centre ccuntians, are

now stationed in the Philippines, having

gone there in July. Capt. McCaskey bas

command of a company in the Twelfth in-

fantry, stationed at Fort McKinley, one of

the most desirable posts in the Philippine

riorsmatk home,

  

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.—

The torty-fifth avnual convention of the

Pennsylvania State Sabbath School associa-

tion will be held in Harrisburg Ootober

13th to 15th inclusive. Centre county is

entitled to thirty-seven delegates, and it is

the hope of the county secretary thas all
denominations and as many Sunday schools

as possible elect or appoint delegates to

attend the convention. Persons desiring

to attend and not being elected by their

oharch can be appointed by the secretary

it they will make their wishes known. All

those who have been elected a3 delegates

by their ecoools, and any others desiring to
go, will please send their names to L. W.

Nuttall, county secrretary, Philipsburg,

Pa., who will eend them credentials and

information as to accommodation in Har-

 

A BeautiFuL First PART.—John W.

Vogel of the Big City minstrels, bas gone

into expenditure regardless in his sumpta-

ous velour first part settings, with its 1000

jucandescent lights and drapings at $10.50

per yard—the epeotacular splurge cost $10,

000.00 completed. Less enterprising ri-

vals carped ‘‘reckless,’” but the liberal ount-
put and the gorgeous display bas already
proven to the proprietor and bis patrons

that be is quite rational indeed. John W,

Vogel's Big City minstrels will be at Gar-

News Purely Personal

—Miss Jennie Irwin spent Sunday withfriends

in Lock Haven.

—~Wilbur F. Haris, of Harrisburg, visited his

mother over Sunday.

—Mrs. Atwood, of California, is a guest of Gen.

and Mis. James A. Beaver.

~Luther K. Dale, of Pleasant Gap, spent Sun

day with friends in Altoona.

—Mrs. Coburn and Mrs. Rogers, are with their

sister, Mrs. Hartswick, in Clearfield,

~Miss Mary Buck, of Unionville, spent Wed-

nesday in Bellefonte the guest of Miss Bess

Brown.

—Col. and Mrs. J. L. Spangler and Miss Kathryn

Brisbin are at Ocean City, N. J, fora two weeks

sojourn.

~Mrs. Henry Harris will leave today for an

extended visit with friends in Harrisburg and

Reading.

—~Mr. and Mrs. J. Mac Curtin of Piusburg,

are visiting friends in Bellefonte and down

at Curtin,

—Mrs. Frank McCoy spent several days last

Centre Hall.

—Boyd Musser, of Altoona, spent Sunday with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Musser, on east

Lamb street.

—Mrs. G. Willard Hall returned on Sunday

from an extended visit with friends in Williams.

port and Erte.

—Ex county commissioner George L. Goodhart,

of Centre Hall, transacted business in Bellefonte

on Wednesday.

—Mre. Elizabeth Weber, of Butler,with her son

8. A. McQuistion.

—~Miss Barbara Levi returced home Monday

from an extended visit with relatives in Philadel

phiaand Atlantic City.

—Rev. D. W. Gress, pastor of the Centre Hall

charge of the Reformed church, spent a few

hours in Bellefonte on Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Monahan, of Pitts.

burg, were guests of Mr, and Mrs, T. S. Strawn

from Saturday until Sunday evening.

—Mre, Clement Dale took her daughter, Miss

Elste, to Chambersburg, on Monday, where she

entered as a student in Wilson college.

—Mrs. Henry Haupt and daughter Margaret

were down in Lock Haven over Sunday visiting

Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy Fox apd the baby.

—Miss Mary Grimm will leave todsy fora six

weeks visit among friends in western Penusyl-

vania, eastern Ohio and in West Virginia.

—Mrs, E. F. Simpson and baby, of Scranton,

are in Eellefonte visiting friends. Mrs. Simpson

was formerly Mrs. Sabra Campbeli—Garman.

—M.s. Donald Potter left Tuesday for Piits-

hurg, for a visit with her mother and to bring her

little son home, who has been there for two

weeks.

—Miss Katharine Musser, stenographer for the

Bellefonte Furoace company, spent Sunday at

the home of her uncle, Mr. John Slack, at Potters

Mills.

—Miss Celia Haupt, after spending two months

at the home of her parents in this pince, returned

to Philadelphia this week to resume her work as

a dressmaker.

—M¢. and Mrs. William Tibbens were in Hunt-

ingdon on Thursday of last week aitending the

sheriff Balser Rumberger.

After a ten 's vacation spent with friends

in this place Roy left on Sunday for Woos-

ter, Ohio, where

he

hasagood position as clerk
fn » large clothingstore, shiek

—T. K. Morrin_spent‘Sunday in Bellefonte,
returning to Pitsburg Monday with Mrs, Morris

and their son, who have been spending the last

two months in Centre county.

—Mr. and Mrs, John 8. Walker, Mr. and Mrs,

J. R. Hughes and Miss Mary Meek went to Lock

morning, returning in the evening.

her cousin, Mrs. W. H. Schuyler, spent several

afternoon.

—Mrs. W. A. Lyon will go to Buffalo tomorrow

to taice her youngest grandchild to its parents,

gotten comfortably established in their new home

in that city.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tuten with their son

on Wednesday where they will remain uotil

tomorrow when they will return to Lewistown

and spend Sunday with Mrs, Tuten's brother,

Amos Coie.

Smith Bros., furniture dealers and undertskers,

of Spring Mills, attended to some business in

Bellefonte on Wednesday and while in town drog-

ped in and had his name added to the list of

Warcumax subscribers,

—Miss Helen Atherton, instructor in music at
The Pannsylvania State College, left for North-
ampton, Mass, last Saturday where she will
tuke a special course in music at Smith college ;
having been granted a leave of absence until the
opening of the second semester.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Mayes,of Punxsutawney,
have been in Bellefonte most of the week. Mr.

Mayes is an old Bellefonte Academy student and

is quite well remembered by a number of Belle

fonters. He is la the insurance business and it

is in that interest he is in Bellefonte now.

—After a visit of two weeks with friends In

Bellefonte and Milesburg Mr. and Mrs. Philip

McGinley and little daughter Ruth left on Sun-

day for their home in Sparrow's Point, Md. Dur-

ing the time he was here Mr. McGinley sold five

electro-clocks, manufactured by himself and a

number of other employees of the Marylaud Steel

company, with whom he is connected.

~Mr. Edward Moyer, of Valley Falls, Kan, is

in Bellefonte visiting his sister, Mrs, Abram

Hamilton, on Willowbank street. He used to live

become so wedded to it that this is his first visi’
to this place in twenty-four years. It might be

an interesting fact to those who knew the family

years ago te learn that of the family of seventeen

children, Mr. Moyer, Mrs. Hamilton and a sister

in Altoona are all that remain.

—To the great surprise of his old friends here

“Jimmy” Cheesman, of Washington, D. C., drop-

ped into Bellefonte on Wednesday looking about

as fit as any mortal could hope to. He remained

only until an evening train could take him off for

Buffalo, where he had some business to look

after. Jim is night manager of a large drug

store in that much talked of new Washington

terminal. He came up as company for his moth.

er who is visiting at Capt. Bennison's, at Howard,

and later will come to Bellefonte for a stay of a

month or more.

—Mr. and Mrs, M. W. Rishel, of Montoursvilles

and Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Rishel, of New York, com

posed an automobile party who came to Belle

fonte on Saturday and were guests at the Brock-

erhoff house. On Sunday when they were about

ready to start on the return trip home they broke

the transmission on their car and as it was nec-

essary to send to the factory for a new plece they

were obliged to remain in Bellefonte until Mon-

Rishels are originally from Spring Mills, this

county, and years ago J. H. was a clerk in John  man’s on Tuesday night, October 5th. Harris' drug store on Allegheny street.

week visiting her sister, Mrs, J. F. Alexander, at

A. R, of Braddock, are guests at the home of

funeral of Mrs, Tibbens' brother, the late ex-4

Haven in the former's automobile last Saturday

—Mies Mary Barber, of Hazelton, who was at

Centre Hall last week attending the funeral of

hours Monday in Bellefonte, returning home that

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McGuiness, who have just

Terrill and Miss Minnie Cole went to Philadelphia

—W. H. Smith, junior member of the firm of

in Bellefonte but since going to the west he ha%

|
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day evening when they went home by train, The

|
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Mrs. C. M. Garman is in Brooklyn visiting

her sister, Mrs. T. M. Little,

~The Misses Annas and Katherine Pearl are
pow at Atlantic City for a ten days sojourn.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudig, of Jersey Shore, were

over Sunday visitors with friends in Bellefouts,

—~Mrs. Nora Sheldon, her grandson Gregg sad
her aunt, Miss Curtin, have returned to Belle.

fonte for the winter.

Scott W. Houser left on Saturday for his home
in DuBois, after spending last week among rela.
tives at Spring Mills.

~Mrs. C. M. Parrish with her son Joseph, who
have been in Pittsburg the past two weeks, re-
turned home on Wednesday.

—~Mrs. John Hewitt, who has been for the

greater part of the summer in St. Louisreturned
to Bellefonte the later part of last week.

~Donald Martin, a son of Mr. and Drs. Al
Martino, of Pittsburg, has been in Bellefonte this
week visiting Mr. and Mrs, Ciyde Smith.

~Mrs. John Sebring Jr., with her three chil-
dren, re.urned home the latter part of last week
from an extended visit with friends at Potisville,

—Mrs., 5. W. Hiller and two children, who
spent the summer at the home of Mrs. Margaret
Wilson, left for their home in Chester on Tues-
day.

~District Attorney W. Groh Runkle made a
business trip to Grand Tsland, Neb., the past
week ; leaving here last Friday and returning on
Wednesday.

—Revs. D. Barshinger and N. 8. Bailey are at-
tending the seventy-first annual Allegheny con.

ference of the United Brethren church now being
held in Altoona.

~Mrs. Mose Burnet with her daughters,
Katherine and Margaret will leave Bellefonte to-
day, expecting to spend a moath in Philadelphia
and from there will go to Syracuse.

~Mrs. Louis E. Friedman with herlittle daugh-
ter left the early part ofthe week for her home in
New York city after spending two months with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Holz.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hughes with their little
son, and Mrs. Hughes' sister, Miss Graham, of
Baltimore, who were visitors at the Bellefonte

Academy, left on Monday for their home in
Brooklyn.

—Mrs. H. M. Tate went to Philadelphia on
Wednesday for the purpose of consulting a
specialist, The doctor will go down and join her
tomorrow, spend Sunday there and both return

on Monday.

—Prof. H. E. Van Norman, who has been in
Milwaukee, Wis,, the past six weeks as secretary

of the National Dairy association arranging for
their forthcoming convention, spent Sunday at
State College. .

—Messre., William P. Humes and Abraham
Weber returned the latter part of last week from
a two week's trip to Duluth, Minn., where they
were looking after their extensive lumber and
mining interests.

—Dr. Charles Smith and daughter, Miss Mary,
of St. Paul, Minn., are guests of Mr. William
P. and Miss Myra Humes, His father was at one
time a practicing physician here and lived in the
house now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. G. Murray
Andrews,

—James Markle spent several days with friends
hereabouts this week, returning to Lis home in
Pitcairn yesterday. He is one of the boys from
Hublersburg who is forging right to the froot.
After he quit school he learned the machinist's
trade with Jenkins & Lingle then went to Pitts.
burg and got a jobwith the Westinghouse people
where he ‘has become one of their most trust.
worthy employees,

 

GRAND RALLY Day.—Speoial services
will be held in the Methodist Episcopal
church next Sanday, September 26th. It

will be ‘‘a grand rally day’ in every de.

partment of the charoch. Rev. Fletoher W.

Biddle, pastor of the Bedford Methodist

church, will be the preacher of the day.

The full program of services is as follows:
10 a. m.—~Preaching by Rev. Fletcher W, Biddle,
the reception of probationers, and the baptism
of adults,

12 m.~Class meeting.
2 p. m.~Sunday school. A souvenir given to
every one attending. It Is earnestly hoped that
every one who has been at any time identified
with the school will be present, and all others

who are not members of any other school,
3:30 p. m.—~Junior League.
6:30 p. m.~Epworth League, led by Miss Nora
Loveland. Subject, “Faith Paralyzed by Fear.”
Matt. 14 : 22-33.

7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic services. Spirited sing-
ing led by the Junior Chorus. Everybody wel-
come.
A

—-——A pice big baby boy made its ar-
rival in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Gross, on Tuesday night, and now Jake

may be compelled to put a tariff of an extra

cent or two on every suit of clothes he
makes.
 

BéllefonteProducesarkets.
Corrected weekly by R. 8, Brouse, grocer.

The prices quoted are those paid for prodiice,
 

 

  

Potatoes per bushel, new, wssenss 18
7%

Eggs, per doteq.cumini. 58
Lard, per rece: srrssemeine. 12
Country Iders.. ssrssessesnens 10

Bides....conrrersirrnns, srcsasnnees 10
Hams... ssssssmsssssenn 13

Tallow, per POUR.cue sesssesssssmnsssesesassnsne 4
Butter, par pound. wacsisccsmmmsisscmionsnnns 25

Relleyonte Grain Market.

 

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waoxes,
The fol are the quotations up to &

o'clock, Thu y losin our Paper pote

TROBEcirvceressommemenuassspissssisbssiisansssisy
White WHREAL....cccc cuicveisimscsssmssssssessnsossrsnne i
Rye, peremit
Corn, she! r srssssssaintstserrtartesbushe 40 ses seennetesssetnesste sates

wm
70

Corn, ears, per
Oats oldanew, per bushel...wsincme ®
Basia,Bush.ccumerstenmertuniaiig 60

$08scrsccssssrsrsnrsenes 8 339 20

ww  K ry %

Timothy seed perrhNh
S——

Philadelphia Markets.

  

The follo are the Slosing of
she Philadelphia markets on wine
evening.

eat— . $103@1.08
Corn i.: iestas veo

w=MiXOd DOW...ccovnrrrsersrinsrsnnicns
senesess serersnse
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